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In 1948Harry S. Truman appointedFrieda Henhockto the Federal
Communications
Commission,makingher the first womanto serveon the
agency. When her term expiredsevenyearslater, Dwight Eisenhower
selected
RichardA. Mack to replaceher. Therewouldnotbe anotherwoman
on the FCC untilRichardNixonchoseCharlotteReid in 1971. In succeeding
years,the FCC wouldnot be withouta womancommissioner
as five other
women followedthe path of Henhock and Reid. With the continuing
presenceof women on the FCC, the questionemergeswhether gender
influenced
the policiesregulating
the broadcasting
industry--more
or less,did
these women promote gender-linkedissues? This paper examinesthe
backgrounds
androlesof thesesevenwomenon the FCC andthe impactof
genderon their agencyactivities.
When Truman appointedHennock to the FCC, he selectedan
experiencedlawyer and an activeDemocrat to be the first woman on an

independent
regulatory
agency.
t Bornin Kobel,Poland,in 1904,Henhock
wasthe youngest
womanto be admittedto the New York StateBar in 1926
afterreceivinga degreefromBrooklynLawSchool.After practicing
criminal
law early in her career,shebecamethe onlyDemocratand onlywoman
partnerin the prestigious
New York law firm of Choate,Mitchell & Ely
whereshepracticed
civillaw. Shelaterservedin thepublicsectorasassistant
counselto the New York StateMortgageCommission
and as a memberof
the executivecommitteeof the NationalHealth Assemblysponsored
by the
FederalSecurityAdministration.Shealsocampaigned
activelyfor Franklin
RooseveltandWilliamO'Dwyer,mayorof New York City. Pressured
both
by Republicans
and Democratsto appointa womanin an electionyear,
Truman foundan excellentcandidatein Hermock[24; 38; 37; 20, p. 5; 34, p.
1331.
As the firstwomancommissioner,
expectations
ran highthat shewould
be the champion
of women'sissuesin broadcasting,
suchasmoreprograms
tailored to women or more employmentof women in the industry. Time
magazinereportedthat "shehopesto representthe womenwho 'comprise
radio'sbiggest
audience'"
[30]. In a follow-uparticle,Timequotedher about
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her FCC plans:"It seemsfundamentalthat in thisfield--sopeculiarlyaffecting
women--theviewpointof their sexshouldbe presented"
[33]. Anticipation
continuedin the monthsahead. AmericanMagazineopenedits brief article
on Hennockby declaring,"Thereare about65,000,000womenin America,
and a large percentageof them are radio and televisionfans with the
distinctive
likesanddislikesof theirsex."The accountproceeded
to notethat
Hermock"expects
to thinkandactlike a womanand try to do something
for
her sex"[38]. Hopes of Hermockbeing a strongadvocatefor women's
concerns
in broadcasting
dissipated,
however,in the monthsandyearsahead.
Hermockemergedinsteadasa proponentof educational
television.In
the monthsfollowingher appointmentto the FCC, shebecameawareof the
potentialuseof televisionas an educational
toolwhensheattendedsessions
of the Institutefor Educationby Radio (later to be renamedthe Institutefor
Educationby Radio andTelevision)at Ohio StateUniversity[1, p. 12;21, p.
139]. In a SaturdayReviewarticle, Hermocknoted that televisioncouldbe
usedto provideinstructionto elevenmillion adultswhoseformal education
ended at an early age. For those still in school,Hermock argued that
"television
couldsupplement
andperhapsmakeadequatethe schooltraining
of millions of children in backward areas of this country who are
underschooled
as well as underclothed
and underfed"[23, p. 23]. She also
viewedtelevisionas a valuablemediumto culturallyenlightenthe publicwith
concertsand playsand to "showthe variousfolkwaysof the nationaland
ethnic groupsto foster mutual understanding
and tolerance"[23, p. 23].
Hermockclearlyunderstood
theimportance
of educational
broadcasting
to the
publicandfoughtto insurethat educational
televisionhadthe opportunity
to
develop. An FCC policy reservingspecificchannelsfor noncommercial,
educational
broadcasting
washer goal.
Hennockworkedaggressively
overthe nextthreeyearsto insurethat
the FCC

established reservations of channels for educational

use.

She

dissented
fromtheFCC'splanto allocatetelevision
stationsin July1949when
no reservations
weremade. Shecontinued
to agitatefor reservations,
forcing
the FCC to callheatingson her proposalto beginin 1950[3]. Her nextstep
involvedrallyingreluctanteducators.Shearguedthat educational
television
couldprovideinstructionin courses,suchas scienceand art, where schools
were too small to have teachersfor thesesubjects.Counteringarguments
from cost-conscious
educators,
shealsoemphasized
that "aneducational-TV
serviceis, withoutdoubt,relativelyinexpensive
on a per-capitabasisand its
costis modestin relationto its enormousvalue"[21,p. 143;22, p. 448]. For
thoseeducatorswho understood
the valueof educationalbroadcasting,
she
stronglysupportedtheir formationof the Joint Committeeon Educational
Televisionto coordinatetheir case at the FCC hearingson reservations.
Hermockdirectedher last appealfor reservations
to the Americanpeople
throughmeanssuchaspopularmagazines.Shereiteratedher argumentsthat
educationaltelevisionwasa valuablemediumto the public--itwasa sourceof
continuingeducation,cultural enlightenment,and social understanding.
Hermock'scombinedeffortsto win supportfor reservations
were successful.
In April 1952,the FCC issuedits "SixthOrder andReport"that reserved242
channels
for noncommercial,
educational
use]1, pp. 12-16;23, pp. 22-23;28].
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AlthoughHennockdid not becomethe activistfor women'sissuesthat
many had anticipated,neither was she a token. Hennock'sactivitiesin
supportof educationaltelevision,oftenin oppositionto someof her FCC
colleagues,
indicatedthat she was not just a womanparrottingher male
counterparts.
Her influentialroleaschampion
in thecrusadefor reservations
broughther andher genderto the foreground
of thebroadcasting
industryas
well as the FCC.

Anotherwomandid not occupya seaton the FCC for the nextsixteen
years. In those interveningyears, the political, social, and economic
environmentfor womenbeganto change.BettyFriedan'sFeminineMystique
raisedthe consciousness
of women;the Civil RightsAct of 1964,Title VII,
prohibiteddiscrimination
in employment
on the basisof race,color,religion,
nationalorigin,or sex;andtheNationalOrganization
for Women(NOW) was
formedto continuethe fightfor women'sequality.In thisdimate the FCC
beganto developan equalemployment
opportunity
(EEO) policythatwould
promoteequalaccess
for womenandminoritiesto thebroadcasting
industry.
This FCC policy evolvedout of pressurein 1967 from the United
Church of Christ's Office of Communicationsto develop an antidiscrimination
policy.The UCC Officeof Communications
wantedthe FCC
to includein its licensingprocessevidencethat a broadcaststationwas not
followingdiscriminatory
practices
basedon race,color,religionor national
origin. After hearingobjectionsfrom broadcasters
that compliancewould
duplicatedutiesof the Equal EmploymentOpportunityCommissionand
receivingassurance
from the JusticeDepartmentthat an affirmativeaction
policywaslegal,theFCC announced
anEEO policyin 1968. The commission
basedits EEO policyon the "publicinterest"mandateof the Communications
Act of 1934andanticipatedthe new policywouldnot onlyincreaseminority
employment
in the broadcasting
industrybut alsopromoteminorityviewsin
programming.Two yearslater the FCC established
compliance
procedures
thatrequiredall broadcast
stations
with fiveor morefull-timeemployees
to
file annual reports indicatingthe number of African-Americans,Asians,
AmericanIndians,andHispanicsthat theyemployedin ninejob categories.
The compliance
procedures
alsorequiredrenewalapplications
for licensees
to includeEEO programsdesignedto recruitand promoteminorities[6, p.
166;19; 14;16]. In December1971the FCC furthermodifiedits EEO policy
to includewomenin response
to a 1970petitionby NOW [15]. Fivemonths
before the FCC amendedits EEO policy, the Senate confirmedthe
appointmentof Charlotte Reid, the secondwoman to serve on the
commission.

Expectations
that CharlotteReid wouldbe an advocateof women's
issues
in broadcasting
didnot ariseastheyhadtwenty-three
yearsearlierwith
Hennock--andwithgoodreason.Pressedto appointa woman,RichardNixon
selecteda conservative
RepublicanCongresswoman
from Illinois whom a
ChicagoDaily News article describedas "slightlyto the right of Marie
Antoinette"becauseof her votingrecordin Congress[26]. Reid commenced
her publiccareernot as a politicianbut as a singer,whenshebecamethe
"featuredvocalist"on Don McNeill'sBreakfastClub in 1936 at the age of
twenty-three.Threeyearslater shebegandevotingherselfto beinga mother
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and wife and only enteredpoliticsin 1962 to replaceher husbandas the
Republicancongressional
candidateafterhisdeath. The winnerin 1962,she
was re-electedfour times for respondingto wishesof her like-minded
conservative
constituents
whenshevotedagainst
GreatSociety
measures,
such
astheEconomicOpportunity
Act of 1964,fundingfor education,
andhousing
for low-income
families.Her proposalwhilein Congress
to allowvoluntary
prayerin schooland her supportof the war in Vietnam solidifiedher image
as a conservative
[4, pp. 302-07;10; 5].
Unlike Hennock'sactiverecord on the FCC, albeit not for women's
issues,Reid'stenureon the commission
showeda remarkabledegreeof
passivity. An October 1974 Wall StreetJournalarticle describedReid as
"uninterested"in the work at the FCC, and Les Brown in a New York Times

piecein August1975reportedthat Reid had been "absentfor more than 15
per cent of the votes"[6, pp. 54-55;2]. While Reid was on the FCC, the
agencymodifieditsEEO policyto requireonlystations
withten or morefulltime employees
to file annualEEO reports. This reducedthe numberof
stations
monitoredbytheFCC for EEO compliance
fromapproximately
sixtysix per cent to thirty-fourper cent. It eliminatedscrutinizing
broadcast
stationswhere minorities and women were more likely to enter the
broadcasting
industryand gain valuableexperiencefor future hiring and
promotionat largerstations.In themidstof thiseasingof policy,the Senate
was holdingits oversighthearingsof the FCC. BenjaminHook, the black
member of the FCC, expressed
strongreservationsaboutthis rule change.
Reid who wasalsopresentdid not [6, pp. 166-67;31]. After remarryingin
May 1976,Reid resignedfrom the FCC, leavingan unremarkablerecord.
The remainingfive womenof the FCC were Margita White, Anne P.
Jones,Mimi WeyforthDawson,PatriciaDiaz Dennis,and SherrieMarshall,

andallwerestrikingly
similar.
2 Whitewasappointed
byGeraldFordin 1976
andserveduntil 1979. Prior to her selection
shewasFord'sassistant
press
secretaryand directorof the Office of Communications
at the White House.

JimmyCarter appointedJonesto the FCC in 1979bringingher from the
FederalHome LoanBankBoardwhereshewasgeneralcounsel.Sheretired
from the FCC in 1983. Dawson served on the commission from 1981 to 1987

afterbeingselected
by RonaldReagan.Her previous
job wasadministrative
assistant
and chiefof stafffor SenatorBob Packwoodof Oregon. Reagan
appointedDennisin 1986,and sheserveduntil 1989. Shewas a memberof
the NationalLaborRelationsBoardfor the previousthreeyears. Coming
directlyfroma positionasattorneyin thepresident-elect
office,Marshallwas
appointedby GeorgeBushin 1989. Her term expiresin June1992. All five
of thesewomen spentmost of their professionallives prior to their FCC
appointments
in governmentpositions.All but one havebeen lawyers,and
Dawson,who did not have a law degree,held a bachelor'sdegreein
government.FourwereRepublicans,
butthe oneDemocrat,Dennis,wasonly
nominallysoandconsidered
a Reagansupporter.A majorsimilaritybetween

q'he biographical
information
for thesewomenhasbeengathered
fromsources
suchas
Who'sWhoin Americaand the Senatenominationhearingsof the appointees.
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thesewomenwastheirbeliefin a competitive,
market-drivencommunications
industry--inonly slightlyvaryingdegreesthey all supportedderegulation.
Implementing
deregulatory
measures
occupied
mostof theirtimeontheFCC.
Noneof thesewomenled a crusade
like Hennockdid. However,all appeared
to opposederegulation
in the areaof the FCC equalemploymentopportunity
rulings[36, 7, 11, 13, 29, 12, 9].
This supportof the FCC's EEO policywasin starkcontrastto the
disinterestof their predecessor,
CharlotteReid. In Dawson'sresponseto
questions
askedby theSenateconfirmation
committeeaboutthe EEO policy,
she expressed
concernthat the FCC had easedits rulingspermittingthe
smaller broadcaststationsto forego filing annual EEO reports [32].
Apparently,shefelt dosemonitoringwasneededto insureequalemployment
opportunities
for womenand minorities.Shealsoaddressed
the concernsof
somewomenwhensheopposed
the sexploitation
of womenon television.She
viewedthe solution,however,beyondthe scopeof the FCC [35].
Like Dawson,JonesandDennissupported
theFCC'saffirmativeaction
rulings,but onlyafter initiallyshowingnegligibleinterestin them. In fact,
Joneswentthrougha metamorphosis
on theissueof affirmativeactionduring
her first threeyearson the commission.In an addressto the Conferenceon
the Futureof Televisionin 1982,sheexplainedthistransformation
by stating
that"havingconcluded
thatthe commission's
EEO programis legitimateand
effective,I alsosupportit becauseit is stillneeded.Althoughtheindustryhas
made substantialprogress,the goal of equal participationby women and
minoritiesin broadcastingdearly has not been reached,either in overall
employment,
or, andperhapsmoreimportantly,
in significant
job categories"
[8]. Dennisalsoappearedto alterher positionon affirmativeaction. In the
first year of her tenure shespokeaboutrepresenting
all of the American
peopleand not just beingthe spokesperson
for minoritiesor women. From
a conservative
Democrat,thesewordsimpliedthat shemightnot derailthe
deregulatory
enginebeforeit eliminatedthe FCC'sEEO policy. However,a
year later she was staunchlybackingthe agency'saffirmativeaction,and
Television/Radio
Age magazine quoted her as saying, "It's a special
responsibility
thatI bear [beinga womanandHispanic].After all, I've been
there.

I know what discrimination is. I've seen it. I've met it. I've had to

dealwith it myself.I'm veryacutelyawareof the effectsof discrimination"
[18]. Contraryto their conservative
politicalphilosophy,
theserecentwomen
of the FCC stoodfirmlybehindthe commission's
affirmativeactionpolicy--a
key concernof women.
These recent female commissionersalso supported preferential
treatmentfor women in the licensingof broadcaststationsto promote
ownershipdiversification
in the industry. Proponentsof preferenceshave
considered
ownership
andconcurrent
management
by womenandminorities
an important avenue to increaseminority and women'sprogramming.
Dawson advocatedgivingwomen odds in the lottery systemof granting

broadcasting
licenses
ashadbeendonefor minoritygroupsanddissented
in
the 1986FCC decisionwhichruled againstsuchtreatment. Two yearslater
Dennisvotedwiththemajorityto givepreferences
in licensing
to womenand
minorities. However, a recent federal appealscourt decision,written by
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ClarenceThomas,declaredpreferentialtreatmentfor womenin broadcast
licensingunconstitutional
becausethe practicediscriminates
againstmen.
With this path for increasing
women'sprogramming
barred,futurewomen
commissioners
will haveto find newwaysto achievetheirgoal[27, 17,29, 25].
After examiningthe activitiesof thesewomenof the FCC, it becomes
apparentthat most of the womenwere activistsrather than tokensbut that
genderhad only a minimalimpacton policiesregulatingthe broadcasting
industry. Even thoughHennockdid not meet the expectations
of many to
becomethe advocatefor women'sconcernsin broadcasting,
her visibilityin
thecrusade
for educational
broadcasting
promotedthewomen'scause.Reid's
presenceon the commission
a decadeand a half later did not havea similar
impact. It reflectedmere tokenism.In contrast,the supportof the five most
recent women

of the FCC

for the commission's affirmative

action and

preferentiallicensingpolicieslends credenceto their being considered
activists,albeit mild ones. However,any effortsto promoteother genderlinkedissues,
suchasaggressively
fightingstereotypes
of womenon television,
would have called for content regulation, and that was anathema to
conservative
deregulators.
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